
'EMILY' MEETS CHAPEL HILL FRIENDS — Mrs. Emily 
Preyer (left) met Che pel Hill supporters of Richardson Prayer 
for governor at a reception staged in the. Carrboro Town Hail 

last Thursday evening. Seen with her a. the serving table are* 
Miss Mary Ellen Lane (second), Chapel Hill Senior High School 
supporter/ and Me. and Mrs. Carl Durham. The fade peeping 
conveniently «ver Mr* Durham's shoulder is a wall poster of 
candidate Greyer. 

Arrived !of real estate officer 
far putafffoesite awaited 

Chapel HU1 J^astenaster J. Patti 
C'heek-sad yeStMdar -he was stih 

_: awartirtg itfot * -'tafltiTBl -i postal 
service real esMc -oiffcar who is 
•tat seeir'a wearAsi^^oacitM loead 
potrtoWfcO 

Under a newly-inaugurated 
federal government ,policy>~ he 
noted, the postoffice department 
would obtain on a suitable piece 
of property and turn-it over to 
a private developer from which 
it would lease the postoffice 
building til&at was put up on the 
tract. Such property would be 
subject to ad valorem taxes, in 
contrast to land owned outright 
by the federal government, he 

_ pointed out:______ 

OjtWo different occasions last 
yeaf a postal real estate officer 
looked in vain for a suitable post- 
office site in Chapel Hill. ‘We 
hope very much that the right 
kind of place can be found this 
time,” said Postmaster Clheek. 
“We’re very overcrowded here 
and it’s costing too much of -the 

taxpayers' money to do the job 
in our present building.” 

__ The possibility of the new post- 
off ice here was announced sev- 
eral days ago from the office of 
Sixth District Rap. Horace Kor- 
negay in Washington. He reveal- 
ed that the Regional Postoffice 
Director Banks Gladden- in At- 
lanta felt the prices of available 
property m Chapel Hill were tod 
high when sites were last inves- 
tigated. 

Korneg&y urged Gladden to re- 

new the search after a Chapel 
Hill-Cari boro Chamber elf Com- 
merce delegation visited him in 
the interests of obtaining a new 

postoffice. He-\pointed out. that 
the loc|l postoffice serves both 
town and University. 

When built in 1938 the post- 
office had 22 employees, 4,500 
patrons, and annual receipts of 
$&6,60O. The same building to- 
day houses 80 employees, serves 

35,000 patrons, and has receipts 
annually of 560,000, the Congress- 
man pointed twit. ~ 

FOR 

THE 
GRADUATE 

SAMSONITE 
ILXMGG.A6E GIFTS 
tOMM/b UjiMi ^reuldoM. (UuL (Ja&ubl 

★ train case _:___ $14.95 
★ OVERNIGHT_$16.95 
★ WARDROBE __ $24.95 
★ PUUMAN____$26.95 

Plus Tax 

HILLSBORO 
JEWELRY 

Reception, to fete Catholic school teachers 
_ 

‘jrrienas ana patrons cm &x. 
Thomas More Elementary School 
iir Ctepei^Hitr will welcome the 
future teachers, Sisters of Notre 
Dame de Namur, at a reception 
in St. Thomas More Basement 
Hall next Sunday from 3 to 5 
p.m.._ ; 

'•Representatives' of the Sixers 
will come from Washington, D.C., 
Greensboro and Southern .Pines. 
New applications for the Pall 
term, Gradjs I to IV will be 

acaeiptea at tms tune. 
'Parishioners and friends Waive 

planned this occasion to afford 
an opportunity to meet the Sis- 
ters and to put on a shower for 
tilieir new residence adjacent to 
the School. Mrs. E. J. Owens is 
in charge of the clearance otf 
gifts. 

Y-TEENS ON SAT. 
A dinner meeting will be held 

for the Young Y-Teens this Sat- 
urday at 7 p.m. 

Jaycees to see play 
by theatre workshop 

The Chapel HH1 Jayeees, meet’; 

this evening will see a ome-act 
play presented ; by the Raleigh 
Little Theater workshop. The 
play is Chekhov’s comedy. “The 
Marriage Proposal,” directed by 
Charles Billings. 

This “traveling theater” is on- 

ly one feature of the new KLT 
Workshop development program. 

“The Marriage Proposal” has 
played in Apex, Durham, and 

YOUR VOTE IS PRECIOUS 

GET MOORE FOR IT! 

Dali Moore has been an able judge, lawyer, businessman, and Demo- 

cratic Party leader. He is not the handpicked candidate of any political 
/nachine. Dan Moore is for more efficient government, serving more peo- 

ple without an increase in taxes. Dan Moore is a proven administrator 

who will lead — not divide — and produce results. 

Dan Moore is for more jobs and payrolls. He is the only candidate 

with any experience in industrial management. His program for more 

industrial, plants will create new jobs, more payrolls and better job oppor- 
tunities. ; 

Won’t you join me May 30, 1964 in supporting and voting for Dan 

FL Moore! 

Joe P. Hughes 
Manager, Com Mills Corp. 

Eno Plant, Hillsborough 
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reserve 
J.T.S. BROWN'S 
SON COMPANY 

Lowrenceburg; . 
Kentucky 

* *BUnde&’W%isk*tf 
S0% straight whiAny 
6 years old 

70% grain neutral spirits 


